Find Out What Joshua Jackson
and Diane Kruger Like Most
About Paris
Longtime couple Diane Kruger and Dawson Creek’s Joshua
Jackson have been busy promoting Kruger’s new movie Farewell,
My Queen. However, they still managed to set aside time to
enjoy the beauty of Paris, where they share an apartment
together. Jackson tells People that the pair finds romance by
“just walking around and being immersed in the city.” He adds
“the most romantic part of our day is waking up in our own
neighborhood and going down to a café and just having
breakfast.” The couple has been mixing business with
pleasure in the City of Lights, as Kruger has been taking this
time to further promote her new film.
What are some of the most romantic things to do in Paris?
Cupid’s Advice:
Paris is one of the most romantic cities in the world, so a
visit with your significant other is definitely something to
try. Here are some romantic things to do on your stay:
1. A couple’s chocolate massage: Yes, you read that right. At
the Four Seasons George V Hotel, you and your partner can
enjoy an “All About Chocolate” spa treatment. A chocolate-mint
body scrub is followed by a Swiss chocolate and toffee body
wrap, and completed with a deep tissue massage using cocoa
oil. It’s sure to be a unique and romantic experience you and
your beau will never forget.
2. Take a walk: As simple as it sounds, a walk around Paris is
unlike any other. The Luxembourg Gardens is an ideal walking

area at only about a mile long with beautiful scenery and
rentable toy boats along the pond. After your walk you can
stop by any nearby café for some wine and lunch to maximize
your romantic day.
3. Tour of Paris by boat: Touring Paris via the Seine River is
one of the most romantic things to do in Paris. After all,
even Audrey Hepburn and Carey Grant did it. You’ll see the
city’s most beautiful monuments and buildings while cuddling
with your partner and lazily gliding down the river.
Do you know of any romantic things to do in Paris? Tell us
below.

